
Bsrms~ E X P ~ N C ~  
': lq  r re at Brit44 the bla@ of interests betyeen 
the,;railw&ys and mo@r vehida au engaged the 
atteptios of. $40 Govern& ant PorUament i ~ r  
tb<,pGt dboade; &d the,recoqd of _the efforta not +I ykt cwplgtely mccessfu~? to m d  an adjust- 
mgnt s&\ipfacto~ 'to '$he ihteresh .+ffe~tgd and to 
the-publlc tlq6.w~ 6 rn&ur,6> pf illu:&aqi~n upon 
the 'Canadian p~oblhm-all the more perhaps 
bejituse in 'Great. B it?@ there, is nqt , tlie cohppli: 
cation of divided. fbiedictign. Authoritiv have 
to' deal ohly with the difeaulties inherent in the 
htuatim; buKfok these.they do not appellr' to have 
found completely satiefactofy solutions. 
~:l?ollowing @.repant Jsy an earlier o o d ~ o n ,  a 
abnf6rence of ,t&n&ortation authorities -was held 
ifi-'1932 wliich phd@ed w h a t 3  cpwon$ known 
ds the Bslter kdpq& Tbi? &e gt, $koga4zed thpt 
tbe r o d  transportatio~ a r v i m P ~  dvan  
had wmel to atay: ~ ' &  f%&kw, mid the P @pm%, "d 
ib-rn-t be &t6ed bhaf pmk of the !d~& 
twublw wtrsl d \ ~ e  h th raofor vdihd~ Ism.$ morb 
convenient and- Q~a~mioal  tor ahWa of. 
tr&c. " I t  would Be undwhb1eP' rada the Reporb, 

'' Thus, .in tJah W W p t  in @W W d n  to 
supply a w&$ng h t i a ,  srrtair W  pod- 
tiom were U& down: ~d m m p W a  with the 
railways, giva* & d f i o ~ ,  Wm . I m t e  a d  
irl the publie Y W ;  the &pprsMh C a w l d o n  
musb be by W-brhrtfng  ailw way tmrport  with 
road transport, which meant a diviaion of function 
to be determined Isy e c i e n  and by convenience. 

Thg R o d  a ~ d  *I &M U I B U ,  W e d  
--on- the Salter Ruport, pro$ded for the liacmsin$ of 
>all highway h s d i i .  of motor .vehldes 
engaged pubb W in 

8886-14 %M 

bhainess (1982-33) were given licences 'and the 
ncences ran for one or three yea& accoi9g'to $he 
kind of bu@ess done. The licensing authority 
*ae'instiwctbd not to grant licences, 8dditional $0 
those in existencb, in 1932-33, unless the public 
interest re4uired it. . The .authority should.consider 
"any objecbiqns to each appgcation which may be 
made by persons already providirlg facilitiee, 
whether by rail or road, ,for the carriage of goods 
fop hire or reward in the district or between the 
places-which the applicants intend to senre on the 
ground that suitable tratlsport failitiee, either gen- 
e r a y  m or in respect of any particular, type of 
v&iole are (or would be) h exoess of requirements, 
or on- the ground tha$ any of the conditions of a 
lkienee haw. n ~ t  been ~omplied withJ1. Two years 
were allowed M a trarieitional period during which 
the auaority muld &udy Ohe road problem in- order 
&a$ .h Wntion of the law could be given e$wt 
$WT&BB bhe lheneea diwne up for renewd. . , 
, d w e p  regarded this legislation m intended 
6s w e e  t&e.futlnse rbad haulage business to the 
poClt,im ib oacupbd in the base year 1982-33, a 
y w  9f hd@$trd qiepre@eionj w d  when a t  the 
wiry of t h ~  transitional period two transport 

licqcen would be against the public interest if it 
were, considered that existing trr(maport( fmiliti& 
suitable to meet the public requiremehta be 
served by the applicant were. tJreagy in existence"; 
, The judgment of the Appeal Tribunal- -wae 
against $he railways on all counts; and the licences 
were continued .though it was established that ,the 
haulierg were cwrying t r a c  previously handled by 
$rain. The Tribunal refuaed to ,the word "suitabl " 
the ,meaning ascribed to it by the pdways; D$ 
the railway service waa admittedly physically ad* 
quate, it was not, they held, necessarily suitable. 
The Tribunal found that the licensing authority 
had no juriediction over r o d  charges even, wben 



they were leas than railway rates, and stated, 
further, that the Act did not require a licensing 
authority to decide which goods should be rail- 
borne, and which should go by road. I t  was held 
that it was not the duty of the licensing authority 
to make any classification of goods to be carried 
by rail and r o d  respectively, nor wai it its duty to 
consider the question whgther it was in the national 
interest that the existing railway facilities be more 
fully employed. For the remedy of these griev- 
ances, the railway companies were advised to go 
elsewher+that is, to Parliament. 

The railways then sought and obtained authority 
from Parliament to make special freight arrange- 
ments with large shippers on the basis of "agreed 
charges"; and when this method did not prove 
estisfactory to them they sought complete freedom 
in the making of rates. The British Railway 
Companies on November 23, 1938, waited upon the 
Minister of Transport and presented a petition ask- 
ing (among other things) that: "The existing sta- 
tutory regulation of the charges for the conveyance 
of merchandise tr&o by railway, together with the 
requirements attached thereto, including such mat- 
ters as claaaification, publication, and undue prefer- 
ence should be repealed"; and, also, "that railways, 
exactly like other forms of transport should be 
permitted to decide the charges and cpnditiona 
for the conveyance of merchandise which they are 
required to carry. Equality having been achieved, 
any regulation imposed on one should be imposed 
on the other!' 

Thie demand was referred by the Minister of 
Transport to the Transport Adviaory Council, a,nd 
there followed lengthy inquiry by the Council with 
accompanying negotiations between the railway 
and various organized interesta (road hauliers, iron 
and steel federation and traders) which resulted in 
agreements between them and the railways except 
in the case of the coal industry. The Transport 
Advisory Council reported in May, 1939, advising 
the pasaage of an act limited to five years which 
would recognize these agreements and provide for 
further negotiations and conferences as these might 
be required with an appeal to the Railway Ratea 
Tribunal in the event of failure 60 reach agree- 
ment. Subject to these provisions, the report 
recommended that the present ayatem of control of 
railway freight charges including the traditional 

such reasonable chargy 
But the freedom thus 

appears to be somewhat 

The net result of the ten years of negotiation and 
experiment was this finding by the Transport 
Advisory Council that the railways should be freed 
in some measure from the controls which had been 
imposed in the publio interest when they had a 
monopoly of transportation and thus enabled to 
deal with rival interests either by competition or by 
arrangement. No attempt was made in the finding 
to bring about unified control or to provide fo? a 
division of traffic on the basis of relative efficiency.1 

Sir Arthur Griffith-Boscawen, Chairman of the 
Transport Advisory Council, in a publio statement 
following the award said:- 

" Such ia the ' aquare deal ' as rounded off by Cbe 
Transport Adviaory Council. It ie now up b the 
Government and Parliament to im lement ib pro- 
posals as they think Bt. I regret &at legiilation L 
not poaaible in the preaent seaoion."~ 

. Legislation to give effect to these findings haa not 
yet been enacted, owing to the outbreak of war. 
Available information ie that the question has been 
shelved for the dgration of the War. 

T ~ e r  U N ~ D  S T A ~ F J  E X P ~ I E ~ C ) D  

Since motor transportation has developed further, ' 

in the United States than in Canada and haa been 
the subject of.various legislative attempts at control 
there, the results of this experience may be of 
assistance in determining policies in Canada. The 
United States problem is not dissimilar, but the 
control which the Federal Government has over the 

- 4: 
vast interstate tra5o gives it a power in support of 
its views as to desirable policies of co-operation 
which is far beyond any exeroisableby theDominion , 
Government; and it has in addition the persuasive - 
power which comes from a policy of making large, 
conditional grants for highway conetruction pur- 
poses. Federal highway aid to states and munici- 
palities, which was $76 million in 1930, amounted in 

WhIc wan made the oooarion for aritloal dommsnt the 
bndon Timer in l* Isme of May 80 1989. 'The truth i?oald 
the Timsr "that no plan other than dlfloation a! tmnaport would 
really olvs the rqilwa~l' problem. . . . It  IB o n l ~  by m e  I .ba 
of oolln and brlnglng road trrnlport into m or a d a d  ao, 
t&d ra% lchedula that Bnanoial .tabilie ot tha ra!lwy# could 
dthate ly  k reatorad and uured." 



1088 to $138 million in re* :fun&'tmd3 $l% 
'million in emergency relief,,makibg.u total of $260 

million. Expenditures on ~,thiq bale are likely-$ 
mt assuredly-to be accomphied by a measure d 
control by pressure or by suggestion. " Both muni* 
cipal and state officials fear that the granta-indd 
system will be used as a vehicle to f q  a federal 
phttep upon them."s I l # , ' I ,  

The rapid ' developmknt of mob;, transp'drtation 
vae made possible' by the existence of 'an extensive 
ne$vork of big4-.ways and, of qourse, thi$;$evelop- 
ment in turn hasfstimulsted. the e~pqpeion of h"@- 
wdya The statb joads deupported by revenues 
qollected from highwe? dserp and" by federal 
aid grants form th,e backbsne of this netwoqk. 
Seoondary and feeder rbads are maintained by 
counties> and townships; recently 'they (c: 4180 h6ve 
been receiirig federal eaqts. , 

The federal Government is reaponsible240r 'seeing 
that the highway system meeta the needs of national 
defmce. Ae a meqe of promoting this end the 
Pederal Soad Agt was pwed in 1916, under whicb 
the ptatps ~eaeive from the Federal Government up 
to 60 per9cent of the cot$ of oonstruciion arid main- 
tenange' of certain desiglrate4 roads. The United 
States Bureapof Publip Roads, v d e r  the auqorify ' 
of the Federat Road Act, "neypr i ly  and very . 
properly seeks t~ qo-ordinate the road-building 
wtivities of thg UniPd Stateq and thus toi provide 
an integrated national system of adequate high- 
ways.4 In 1986 the Bureau embarked on a com- 
prehensive program of etate-wide planning surveys 
in co-operation with varioue states which 'fare 
expeoted to result in the provisio~ of aU the facta 
necessary for the formulation of a definite highway 
program, defeliaible both economtcally and sooially.6 

,Compl&g with requqt Vy $on'&e+, $e 
Bureau. submitted ip the, spring pf l939 a,,reliort 
dn the feaibiity of a group 9f toll super-highways 
frot6M the buntry. In th6 wcond pwt, thin report ". . . d i i u ~ ~ . e a  at length th$ devefbpmept to' C'b 
' of the composite street and ~ ~ q y ~ e y s t e m  'qf 'the : aountry, a d  praenf. the g d ~ 9 1  f q & e ~ ~ o \ d a t  
' in effect is a maeter highiaft pTsd.,'sk, e 8 @"a - L ,  . \ ' .i 

'R.ymond S Bhort in Auaak of tho A ~ ~ A o r c l " )  of 
Pdltiool and ~ o d b l  L4snos. J a s a m ,  1M0 9 9 ,  

4"Extent and pqdbilitiu i ~ighwsf  khgutation* D ~ W  
E. Brisbiae and &or s M. ~Jalh . ,  The Akhdr so tka AOtild*r 
d Politbal'snd loel0k8eienao,,~asna~, 1980, 9. &, 

6E. E. Btooker, dioior !Pm10 Yaaugawrt. Ns* Yorlr, 1988, 
S. na 

It' 
-. 

#Let& of Bubeittsl d E. A. W.ll.ce, B w r c b q  of 
mlture oontmined in Toll Roa* an4 B&, H w r  D&% 
272, 76th Cowmu, Iat Beaim. .I I 

i i  The 4wqt of the Fe,deral Government 4 high- 
way mathw, therefore, is pluch deeper end broqder 
than simply to act 8s a distributoq of f u p a  tp 
states. 

The rapii growti~ of m& traneportaiion 68s 
agdompanied by a ,wide di@ersnt&ion of functionb 
The economic and. social implhations of thie rqpid 
expansion in size- and function qrera sumparbed 
by the Federd CQ-ordinstor of, Trwsportatiqn m 
1986 in these t e r m s : ~  

"Transportahion conditions have ohanged radiaally 
sin$@ the World War,, end they. are still in a e t w  
.~f,rapid tramformatton. . . 
, "@$iway .transportationf in pptioular hlrs brought 
about ~mbrtant ehanges in inqustriaii and eoclal 
condihiona. I t  haa had much .to do with the growth 
,CL ao-aalled lhand-to-mou&' buy~ng, and  he^, pr?b 
,ably tended to increase shorthaul as compared ;with 
. long-hwl trapsport wd spread the production -of 
manufactured goods throughout the ~ d t r y .  It %i 
pr~bsible, also, b a t  it'has materially inoreased the 
bum total of labor engaged in transportation, although 
the number of railroad* employeee haa.,abmly dw 
crewed. . Wainly ,it baa ~pormously increaqed the 
@avel habit, of the American peo le. - 

ll?"he aauntry'has, gained from &eae'tisaapoi.tatiw 
changes. Much service h b  become quick&, moreGobn- 
venient, or more comfortable, ha well 8e cheaper. But 
not all of the reeultet have beep,good, ,sad &me of 
them threaten the future. The problem is to get rid 
oi the evil resulte and to prwrve and multiply the 
gtlod."7 

, t 

The "evil resultsJ/ which thus thq~tened the 
future. were those of an over-supply of, transporh 
faailitiee, With 'motor carrieea of freight, b par- 
ticular, the oompyative ease of intiugurating a emd 
trugking enterprish lbd to such an '9flUs of opere 
tors 'that competition beasme extretilel~ kyp. AfMr 
193d conditions bdcama rapidly ,wof&, tp,aoupting 
unemployment and large anurnbere ,of cheap tmclrs 
Increased the supply of service and deolining busi- 
nebs adtivitv decreased the available tr& Volume. 
Rates were-drastically cub in the pursuit of t r d o  
and many shippers took advantage of the eituatfon 
to foroe further concessions. The result was a oon- 
dltion ~withii the indu$try of extreme instability, 
External to.the motor osrrier indust&; the railroads 
were~hed ia t e ly  affected by the repid growth of 
vepp keen.oompetition for their highest-rated olam 
of trafBo. 1 f 

Out'of these conditions there finally arose suf- 
ficient'preseure to force pawage of &'Bill in 1936 
for federal regulation of motor carriers engaged in 
interstate operations. e w i ,  
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%'ere had already b'een for a aonsidera61B pbkiod 
of refiatdry' pfovisibne by- the flst~t.4s over 
lribtdr trtmsportdtibn engH:&d1jiri intra-8tate mm- 
merce. For the most part these regulations were 
ApfiIicaljlB only to comrfion carriers. In 'the early 
ye& th re W& 'doubt ' l  to how f a '  Btatmemlw 
tiaq' cottld +&d Q id 4coht r~ l l in~  interstate operatms 
wirig,'iitate highways. But irY' March, 192bi the 
S ~ p t h e  Court of the Unitkd Statesirexide+ed deci- 
monss that the states could regulate interstate 
bfieratora 'only in so far as >their police. prdtvers 
cotered safety and conservation of the highw~ys. 
Frqm thqt t+e, therefore, m t h  federd'kb G t 6 y  
limy w p j  ~ g a i ~ d ,  iD. 1936, theke waa p$ con- 
trol 03rer-interptate mpQr,.carriers. , , 

By 19811practically all of the states had, laws 
r&gulating intra-state* oper&bions of common h- 
Fier?, both, of paeaepgers ,hnd ' Eroperty, (md" the 
m~jpri ty  of them ,&o had taken Tontrpl over con- 
tracb. uarriers of property. The right of the states 
to be d6quately reirnbwsed b p  highway users for 
thbir 'hidhway 'expehditures @ad' become a-,factor 
in @ate, regu@on ap iA jt:'4pas rapidly becomhg 
apparent, t b t  the regulator$,broblem waa broder  
etill, invollring also .the need fsr some demee of 
bntrol tbccouhteraoO the growing instability .within 
Qb ipd&ty::. .. ' ' ' 4 ,  ' . l ,  ' 1  

~ k :  situatio'n i t  the thhd the ~ o i o r , ~ ~ w h i e r  
Act waa passed (1935) haa been thus describes by 
the Ia&r$tah Comnler3'B C ~ m n i i s s i o n : ~ ~ ~  : 

" f ie  situatioii"in the motor~'carrier' industry whed 
the wt*Fi6@&ibe iaffective was no less than chaoticr 
Tliegears ,of. depr.eiw;ion had materially increased the 

.. \ s q p e r  Q& ptor wriera, partkplarly camiere qf 
t fit4 an iioreadng Gmber of c+idrs, 

f ; r i d n  bib'axhe intea* resultin$' ia idta 'b&ra, 
tnldaei i j i  &iidYon of &dte re@lBtlona, dee1fuctive 
P~ktdtiW. of fariod kinds. .Thel*whole Btsuoture of 
induetqv W& weakened. Business moztnlifiy amQq 
euqh oar iere, predomipantlx the small operatw w.ae 

j higk fkghway ~cciden@~ had becow a ?ihonal pro , l e n  S . ,"B , . a  

:.h 1933 the *National Recoveny Administration 
plaoed both buswand tqucks unde? s e l f a i d e  oode 
regulations., SqE~relsulation-was only par6iaUy, eff ec- 
tive, but the shortlexperience hnder the codes waa 
an important factor in bringing the larger,operatore 
in the industry t o  favour federal regulation, , 

The fiderala Clo-ordinabor of, Transportation, sub- 
mitted re'jhofte over.sevsral years in. whioh he  reoom, 
mended~comprehensive federal 2eg~latiob; end he 

' 3  , 11, 

' B  ok v: Kwk(l(iddl. 287, U.E., 807 and Bwh 00. v. Molsy, 
167, g. &lZ. 

S t i ~  &% $, &iofi ajhtho, & C $ I ~ ~ Q  b~~$uuetije,i Q+ 
.ion, loss, b. 8% 

W& 'inbtmmbrittil in' drafting the bid which finidly 
b & h e  Irrw.~, Hia sideea were influenced by, the need 
t6 stabilize .the. ohaotic conditions lof the time, 
although*he evidehtly had hopes that federal r e g u b  
tion%would alao have other far-reaching resulte. He 
w T o ~ - F  r , ! t t - . s  . 3 t r 

' ' ".V. , A partial hnd .inoarnplete system o$ regulation 
suah aa we have had, will not ~ 0 4 . ~ .  . vnle'nlege oom; 

etition is brouqht under greater restraint, it can 
Erlng only tGid~pread lo$ses b shippers, CO mm- 
slunities and eeotione qf the aountv, to j~verdors in 

il,,,gpa%, and motor facilities, aq4 $0 .the public 
$B&efaflJ. ~om$etiiion bbtween' fhl' diffb~ent forms ' Of 'irrfns~ortatioli will oohtiiiff6 t& have an importmt 

a * h  play, ,buk.i$.must be. heldj,withiq reasonable 
' h, apd kg t fro~.aqpummg d~buptrvs and waste- 

ful forms. $he transportatibn Byeteh must be knit 
Oogether hnd cdioflihdted. ' Thl~  can only b6 done 

:under *the 4guiding h h d  of ,the' Federal Govern- 
menb. . .. I$ge;ula$iq? ,shguld build pp the .expqrience 
of the S t a b  and give them the sup ort they need in 
carrying their own effob a t  +egu~tioit"to a mob 
sum&sful adnalu~ion?~lo 

1 
The. ~ o t o r  Carrier )n9&ure which ' had h e n  

back$d by ' th t  Interstate' Cdmmerce Comrpl$sion, 
the varfo{B ,@t&te $egulit~ry bodth, 'cdhherciid 
ihterests, varibul 00tl;petin~ 'fobms 'df 'trahkpoSts- 
.$ion, and by''k' c~n&&fhble aeotion of the niotbt 
erpi& inh&try'StseIf repreeenting $h& larger opera2 
ebrs: bedune law itl Augdst, 1935Y.t~. ~ a i t  I1 of 
the Ilitekstate Comerob' Act; 'an'd as such' ie 
riaihinistered by'a sepilratb divfsidn of 'the C l o d -  
sion with a 13ure&tlxof Motor C a ~ i e r s  to look' after 
d8tails. ' , ' ' ," ! , * I T  : 

1 ,  S '  8 i A l , . . p,;, 

J The Dec1aratioa:ob Poliby contained in ,the ,Act 
read  as follows;+ L I . .  \ .  
c ">UIt is hereby deblated .totbe the b01ioy~of Con@@ 
to '-late ttranspo~lvtion by..moto~ carriere- in+suoh 
a.~rncufnL~.ag tOJ reppgnize gq$ prqerva'the.iph ~ e n t  
,fvantage o , (pd fqster m d  pcanomic mndh6nd 
h, hih-$fq&pbhat\ofx l .anq hmhg ' suOh obW& L 

the ipublic ~ n h e # t ?  prom& adequatt,, eoonomi~al~ 
A ahd effloient d 0 e  by $mator oaieriers, iapd reaeonable 
! ,oharges there&, &ith~pt w j w t  discrilqinfitiops, ~ d u e  
,, prefer noes pr vantages, rynd unfaii- or destructive 
ccoype!iti~e $PqC& im$mveUthe relations between, 
~ p d  d&'$ipqtii t'r@h%qt$on by and regulation of, 

topq&q td$n&~ et $irf.iqfa; develop and preserve 
a Riihwaf $hhsp61thti6h system properly adapted to 
the needs of the aommerce of the United States and 
of'the' n'&' nal defence*, qhd co-operate aith the 
roeral. stRt+$,papli$ ld111k a'atbbrized ec ia?  tbehf ,  
.and-With ~n~lorgmieatioti,.of m t a r  aarri* , in the 
adm;n!jtM.on add enforcements ofsithim part."ll 

a29 .I-+,,..,y, r x - t , ,  . c ,  

to Rs l a th -o f  Tran artatlon Armolsr, 8enst.s Doo. No. 162, 
m 2 ~ , t % r d  Bowreds, $d. Beaslon.. I 

Intentate Cornmeroe Act, Pmt BI, .$m. 202 (a). ' 



,The Act provides for regdtjbion of :inf~t$@t&te.qoq- 
rnoh andr contract ddrriers bf c both 'prtssepg6~ :@nd 
freighh and also of brokers. Private tku~kera, x i th  
~ h &  noteworthy exception of ,farm tr~qka,~,m@% be 
regblated <from the standpoint of ,iafet$: "if i need 
therefor is found:'. 'The prilicipdiprovjeao~@apply- 
ing to common and .codtract, o a ~ ~ i e r s  may bet thus 
aqnm&rized;-, , . , V .. ,: , 

.. ,(l) Alth~ug4 alf, boni fia qarrier? 9, e,d tenoe ybep 
the A$ passed WI!~, elIpp-e#, !o cpntlrme 

. operating, nqv operators, Q? tbe &knsioh of kdst- 
"ihg lidkk into I I ~ W  t8rr'itorlS;" tli?t''fi1'4t be' dven 
permission by tW '@3tnrnbion, in the fom of d 
.Oertificate of~convehience and necwityefor oom- 
mon ctvrriera or a perslit for o~ntrad carriers. 

(2) The Commission has control over the issue of 
eecurities consolid~tioes,.mergers and acquisitions 
of eo~ltroi. c ,  

'(a) Control oirefi rates to prevent unreasonablenese, 
L undue prejudice, disadvhntage or disc$imination 

L similar to, that d ~ t i g g >  tq raikoad r e . ,  Coq 
, tract carriy contract+, must be filed witrb the 

Commission '*id common carrier rate must bh 
madk public in pdblislied tariffi! The d ommi~sion 
may piescribe miliimum irates: And. bhahatges for 
both.aommonl and contract carriers. I 

(4) Rules governing such rq&tRrs qualifioations 
*and maximum hours of elpployea compulsory 
insurance 'and self-i&urance ciualih$ations' and 
safety regulations may be fh.escnbad. 

(6) Standard, akhounting bractice and periddic state- 
ments and reports are required. - . > 

(8) Numerous peoalty powers, including suspensions, 
revocations, heavy fines and impriqonmept, are 

, provided. 
(7) '1n administration cloqe cdntact Gth state regu- 

lMry Herersound famillar with local situations is 
provided through the appointment of joint boards 
composed of representativ~ of thg startes inyolved, 
40 bear and report on indiy@ual $ayes. , , 

Present Conditions.-Since 1936 the ', scope of 
federal and state *control has been lairly Well 
defined. The states regulate intna-state for'-hid! 
carriers, both common and contract, mid they hfave 
proceeded to systematiatf their regillrit6ry protii8ions1 
frequently along the lines suggested1 by the Inter- 
state Comrherce Cohmission. Some progress has 
been niade in bringing about uniformity' ambng 
the states with regard to safety rules and e4uip- 
ment requirements. Extension of .sthte fe&lations 
for safety purposes to priqate trhcks is qrpceeding. 
Increasing inteiest is being shown in : b e  matter 
of regulating private operators of motor vehicles. 

"A number of states, following, the leadershi of 
Tdxas, ,have alreaqy soueht ta Oepllat6 the ,pr&ate 
operator ae a 'carrier,' and a number, of bills, have 
been prepared for early introduction in other startee 

aq3 
that would extend f$l regulqtory pon 01 over them 
private operatiom., , The t ihd 'bf  JP lpaldent i8 
,definitely+ ,tgwq+ aoqlete,, re'g4la&ion of private 
transport."l? a >  , , l-i :i, a 

,1d 4th6 federal regidatioq 6f faterstate carriers, 
the.@& year qr so of ;oper%tlpn 6f the Aot found 
the Comhission almost swamped a t h  the ,d$aila 
of passing upon applications for operat$g righta 
(isostiy ttnder the "grandf&lfer" olttu&)l8 and in 
the technical work of obtaining ' ~ n d  filing tariffs antf 
schedules. Control bq6r tfib issue'bf securities arid 
&erger& ,has enabled the Commissiofi 'to supervise 
the inevitable consolidati~ri takirig place *ithin the 
industry. 'More reaently the Commisdion hss been 
givh&grester attention t a  rate chaes; c The general 
tendency has been to wise the level of bruok rotes, 
frequently by means bE th6 power )to prescribe 
minirnumrates. Little has been done,:however, to 
solve the basic rate questions involved in fxcilitb 
tin'glthe performance by each type of .transportation 
of nkhe service for *hioh it is best suited. "Ratesp 
it  is stated, "are being .fixed without any clear 
understanding of actual costs, of pperations" pnd 
again If. F. rail tariffs ,are, rapidly b,e~oming a corn- 
parative, yardstick for the making ,af motor carrier 
rates,"l$ , J f f ~ ~ %  

Valuable  roundw work has been laid. bv the Com- 
mi8siop in prescribing @ uniform s y s t w  o f - ~ c o w t s ,  
requiring monthly, quarterly and wnd financial 
and statibtical reports and in issuing admi i t r s t ive  
rules povering %such .matters, as safety, exteqsion 
of credit md hours of servio of employees, L 

In  many respects there has beep close m-o~era-  
tion between the federal. apg @ate authoritiee ,and 
the Copunission, h p ?  ,~nade.,extensive use of ,, the 
joint boards to prepare its case repgrts. It has elm 
recommended various regylatory,, rneawqs tg 
state b o d i ~ .  The result of this po-ppe~tion $as 
been that some progress toward a national 4ystem 
of motor carrier regulatoq !tw,i4% which the state 
and national controls a;e cqrpplemen~kv h& been 
made., 

As a result the moth:; carf'ihrs fsccordig to a 
stitemeiit by the Interstate Commerce' Commis 
sion are subject to stricter regulation 'wan are 
the railways:- 

"The Motor carrier Act, 1935,' was favoured by 
the organisations ,of both the truck and the bue 
industries, and since ih passage ow rate-making 
_I 

12 "Extent and Possibilities of Hi hnay k e  lationt9 b Da&& 
E. Brisbink and Qeorge N. Ad~?ms, ~ n n a y  of t h d t ~ ~ d r i o a ~  
Academir of Political and Xoosal Soienoe. Januarv. 1938. s. 236 - .  -. . - 

18l.s. ,  under the clause providing for the continuance of 
franchises granted prior. to the phssagesof thb Aot. 

"Annals of the American Anademy of Politiod and Soalal 
Science. January, 1930, p. 240. 



powers thehmder have bpeh invoked much ,more 
dfen by thd &tor carriere themdelvee Ghan byt 'bhe 
'lihippers. Sirniltl~l~' the' &it ,oarriers were' Urgnt in 
them support of the Civil Aeronautiob A&, 1988. 
Theee,two aotq provide for the motor oarSiere and $he 
air aderet ~wotivgly, $ eyetern of regulatiqh whioh 
h, 8 mythhg, m e  &hprehen$ive'than th&'wbdc~ 
Was' b h  orofriiied tot the rail roads!'^^ 

I '  t c - ! :  I A  

Roil-Motor ~o-ordin&n.-~he tep$ :o-ordiqa- 
tion, .as here used, & meant ,jo aover the cpmbiniig 
gf the two forms of paqsportation in the interest 
of4better eerviq~ or egonomy,by having each conoenl 
tratq on +e tapk fog whioh it i s  best fitted, , 

Immediately after the Supreme Court.deoieion m 
1926 which'left interstate motor carriers vractioah 
unregulated, ,a 1 few 'railroads began Qo ;enter khe 
highway field. The typical attitude of most rail- 
roads toward the motol' oarriers for many y e m  War, 
however, that they were interlopers who' should be 
taxed off the roads, DBspite this, the participation 
of railroads in4 ,the highway field ex#anded steadily 
up to the passage of the Motor Carrier Act. 

One of the fir& 'steps toward the CO-ordinatibli of 
motor camiers 'dritii theirailways was the gradual 
extension of motor haulage' in looal cartage servioe 
to and from railroad stations, formerly oonduct8d at 
ehipdera"expefise, eithidr by railroad-owned vehicles, 
or by those'of aistibsidiaiy or looal oontqctor. .The 
grad'ual"adopti6n of pi&-*land delivery service a# 
an ititegral part Of the ttahsportation servioe offered 
1)3 the'railro* a t  published rates culminated early 
in 1934 in th6 general adoptioh of free pick-up and 
delivery Within cer6ain limita. 

' Morb fofmd a6:teml)ts at do-ordination h e  illus- 
trkted by the use which a numbk~ of railroads make 
of "trucks and buses lii' substitution for ' railroad 
trhind. THis usually, tak& the fonia. of rnotokhad- 

in lieu of loloal pdengek and way-freight dervice 
to pdint;ii''sef$%d:bg branch limes oh which it is 
desed .$o abandon~ff curtail aervice. A closely 
allied use of motor ci%ers is obmplementary to rail 
service. Thb consists of the concentrstion and di& 

ibution by motor of passengers and f5eigbt at bnd 
rom @prt&nt rag centres and the use of thle motor Y 

barriers in line haul service to intermediate points. 
Tbis makes it pop4ble greatly to sp0@ up train 
~rvica between the important centres. 

S A few railr~ads.~alsdi have attempted to develop 
the oamiage of truck bqies on rail flat cars, thus 
iombinii the .flexi6iilit7 of the mbtor carrier for 

' 1 

- ,  
18 6Znd Annual  port' of the Ititerntab '~bmmeroe Oomml, 

don, 1998, p. 8, 

temind ~opekations~~ithl the economy ,of the rail- 1 
road Wane. hatil operabions: While this scheme has 
8 h b  thedretioal merits, it  has not progressed far. 
I t ~ ~ ~ h o t  been usedito any extent by railroads fop 
hauling 'thbir own or a subsidiesy's tfucka; but ] rather fof the ~arriage of foompeting truoka at W . 
rates not too attractive ta the~latter. 

The extent of railroad investment in motorJ& 
ribrg' W&" $t@ha&d by 6he IntetatateL Commerce 
C~txyaisaion & I$@ 4 'ia'g of 193%. At thht time the 
C l w  Ua r&o&s 'h$. i,finedcial ihtereat in 128 
highway motor:vehicle~ enterprises with an aggre- 
gate crmpitalization of over $43 million. By far the 
larger part of this invedtment wae in pmhger  
carrfers.ls i ) ' I  -?, 

With 'the passag; of the- Motor Cg~rier Act the 
extension of r&& aativities h, the motor Lid 
practically-ceased3 . W i r e  the railroads which had 
motor, operation9 ;Istenoe when the Act was 
ps8sed recdidhd'dperatipg Pghb uhder 'the "grand- 
father " clau~e, the same aa other motor ciwriers, the 
acsuisition of .sdditional routes sbce then haa been 
difficult. In general ,the Intebtate Commerce Com- 
missibn has taken the position that it is a legitimate 
operation f o ~  thk r,&dads t o  usg trucka and buees 
.in subetitutiop for X& service qnd in some cases as 

1 
o o r s p l e p ~ m t ~  to it. But thg Commiasi~p haq $8- 
approved of any h e  of the motor oarrier to compete 
with existing motor asrriers or railroads whel'e $U& 
competition was not in existence prior to passsge 
of the Act. In the passenger field specifidally, ,the 
Commission bm Gof'looked with favour upon 'the ' 

aontrol of various Greyhound aompaniea by the 
railroads,, asltl iq some oases haa foraed relinquish- 
ment of bontrol even after it had existed for 
some tipe. , , I ) '  I 

,Many# railroads appeded to~look.upon passaga of 
the1A06 ashhe-beginning of the end of their troublee 
with the mbtor carriers and so o e ~ e d  to explore the 
possSbUties of further o~~ordipretion, Nevertheless, 
i s  an eff~rt tg aircuvent r;ggulation,usder the Act, 
there 4een an inore&g,&ndeqcy ,for raiF.09 

I I 
to orqetq .goygalled @warding corpp~ieg, , u t b m g  
&be facgtiea qf both railroads and rqoto~ carriep 
I t  waa recently ordered, however, that thege: prad; 
tioes ,%a& be ohringed to comply with' 'the pr+ 
visions laid ,do@, by the Interstate Commerce 
Coyiasion.lT ,' l - I ,  l {  . 

lblnvedta&d ,o '&&h R ~ Z  a r ' ln H i g h  Motor Poh&k 
i9~tdrpriael aa of l/&# I iPdd, 1.88, BtatBment g o ,  3B6@. 

i!&hght 'L porthwdlko ~nus(f@ation, aao I.C.U. 201. 




